
50 Trevassa Crescent, Tranmere, Tas 7018
House For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

50 Trevassa Crescent, Tranmere, Tas 7018

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Sophie Johnson

0362448323
Lucy Grice

0362448111

https://realsearch.com.au/house-50-trevassa-crescent-tranmere-tas-7018
https://realsearch.com.au/sophie-johnson-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-signature-rosny-park
https://realsearch.com.au/lucy-grice-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-signature-rosny-park


$700 p.w.

Ultra-modern, with a warm and inviting ambiance, this level home presents multiple indoor and outdoor living spaces.

From the wide entrance, a formal living room and combined dining and lounge space bookend the contemporary kitchen

while showcasing incredible vistas and bathing in an abundance of sunshine.The culinary space, atop engineered

floorcoverings, boasts ample cupboard, pantry, and bench space. Premium appliances are nestled within, including an

oven with electric stovetop and rangehood, and a dishwasher. Solid countertops glisten below long-hung designer

over-bench lighting, illuminating the space.The kitchen and living spaces extend outdoors, allowing for the ease of al

fresco dining and entertaining, with the choice of a sheltered balcony and a rear timber deck, both fantastic vantage spots

to drink in the ever-changing outlook.Quality accommodation comprises of three generous, light-filled bedrooms, with

two containing built-in wardrobes and a walk-in dressing room and an en-suite with an additional shower within the

master.Servicing the home, a stylish bathroom with caramel-hued tiles provides ample room for the whole family, and

contains a shower, separate bath, and a vanity. Conveniently, the powder room sits adjacent. The large laundry, with

plenty of room for everyday essentials, appliances, and storage, enjoys direct access to the garden.The residence contains

double-glazed windows throughout, an insulation within the ceiling, walls, and underfloor. Reverse-cycle air conditioning

contributes to the home's comfortable conditions.Outside, the grounds are near level and fenced, with plenty of scope for

landscaping. Outdoor entertaining spaces enjoy plenty of sunshine and breathtaking views. A secure auto garage

provides housing for multiple vehicles, with additional off-street parking available within the driveway or side apron

area.Ideally located within close proximity to major supermarkets, shops, services, beaches, and schools, this delightful

Tranmere family home offers a desirable lifestyle and show stopping Eastern Shore views.Pets considered upon

application.


